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the Uiscrtd.tof to si-I- y an attctnp!. Some cl
tha man's rcmatks aSout ttacla rt and jocih
are well cnoui but how absurd is itLr a manrc . f i'.vj

i fe.r J f Li,(lfarriiidI. is y Id'cot.ui'.a.mre, n n ,,i c - U:

" cf NVr York wv
iw nf i!. tr tinie it tht ir

fui h of their inna- -
to set up for a po..t Lritisli Travtl'.r r, and to Ust re ,;ii'iair. v !,'Lh ot.-- i .;.(. i.t

self uponobtrude him the public as an i: nc U.er ncasure whkh CoiifT ! 1h.j'e C)l hi il in

it
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ry aciouiu 1 1 liio
k: i.t.oj observer of tlic state of our Colleges and ry furtl.e nuiiuttiaiice cf our Nr.': :C i:tjmoOd K WUcll UiCV

Hrvslvrd. That soor.tr tliun suLinit ta v.n".l an 1

t! . 1; ws ii ;il.(.r af. ui.ie of doct.--i- J iiict-s- ,
. ; bu!y coit-tnu'ti-c- wd toUl'y unfit fcf use;

. yi snuiury of h.ui.M J cJ .scrvcnccis at which
ssunt lUndjiicf. ol Uc lxx!y iuy excuse tl.e

. c of the tnuiei. It win a ivstcm, cf hiuh the
iplcs were eperutive, in whuh opinion held its

,iUon to pfdtnce i ChnsiiurJ;r wtsdcsciiLjcd6s a

Academics, when he cannot, for hi 1'le, writei i.e ;'.. , ': i a summary statement of
cx.dioui restrictions g! ourrommcn-c-, ti'Juiiei- - ' v.'"'. of t'.i- cvmcrviuui at Ucir late sessions three sentences of gooA English. The chju

racter which tikis aCTectc J chasteocr of literary pressment of our teamen, and to tlie taxati- m oft!;'
enrgoes of our vcsscla at the picture f any Tort. : --

1r I fccurJ each c: tneir members institQtions has given ihem, u ample evidencepensation exhibiting cert- in Lets, and sui'ebtin'cfi'ic suto cf Edition within their
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uon we vrni uve to ourselves, saa iuie no coit- - - .

nectlon w'lJj any of them.h it prpcar5,t! :.t tlunn- - tc last wr V1'"1 V 1 v .WOUI
minds aia our lives. It be Uouirht tncre... i ...!., K. n,:.t.w ..rtKj.if r.h.rrK... J may was ,'JUt'Jvrd, 1 bat,we value 'Peare as one of -

that he knows nothingxa them, rrom his re-

marks on the University, its apparatus, and
manner of conducting business, it is evident
that he never was at the place, that his wit is

crcatcr wim- - wmethins la Ua mows of too wu-- .

J t the thim h th;ui in roanv rears past. wenUttre and ronTiuentul far, Xi.c coinnrchensH
-- ;crevhJiofn'.:;-bn have beta most re- - of a rusuck aacuence w not so... Though lus

greatest tlesiilng which any Na'JoO can chioy ; j ct, '
. ,

rather than surrender our Liberty , aad f:uiep-ti-.- . .1
deuce, we will surround the StoiaLrd of our Ccri-tr- y,

and die in her defence. . .
rU"'

rulgnr,' and tlat he has . ventured to speak of
Lhin tho of the Prchytcry of Pfuons were strong .

ana ppmnt, ther were
i Ti vv: . . r w . . uuuicu ui i idiiKu.i'jci n uirw uci.uuar aj ui nmvi.

wjjat he never saw or else that he never was
at any-othe-r College 46 know how to make- - a
comparison, s I question whether be ever saw

J .The gun-boa- ts on Tassama'ivloddy station havo -
captured and carried into that port, a large Li ,!i..!i - '''''

a telescope before, or had the honourof turn
to!, ivc been greu.Iy shaken j combinations aguinst kldt1 U i.ll)e language,

destroyed fir5t S that religion talks ta th ear ol
n-

- n have been ; prayer meeting on
tt'.e

'

t il ,ah niornin- -, for U purpiwc of intpioring T the language that gcuus reverences and ig--

rrr:-,-!- ' tl T,,h'i.i nrdinane afhi e undersuuds, the languago of tho poet and
vcsbcI, in Uie act of evading the rinfwr;o laws, an 1 .

ing an electrical machine, unless, it mirht have hold her as prize. ' The documents rcUuve to Cu .
'

aiLir are dispatched to the scut of government 1 - .?CJ rell-.nou- societies on other dars have othe aaiiit, the language of thvUutyaiid of the heart, bcen'one patched up after the usual fashion in
tin: country." - "

."
' "' .' ..,,': the tinguageof the benpturcs. i '

v , . t t wi-- n ttPnH..,i
.TliU piece of his would , certainly be unJe

.!'v
tier'jons rrolv' imraorJ b their conduct.

'
?AC PoU w fcther p!eaUn5-wit- .yaytrard "

-- Th Xrilt,ire of "Xear-Yorl- c have' lati-- '

serving of the attention I have giveqto it, weret ' t.tn ;tw!l r.,.th.;r ..! in .w cbUa;hespokeasajudiretntna cnruinal, to coff- -

000 to their College of Physicians and Surjvtms. ; - ,

In a Tendon pspi r of tlie 24 h Si'emUfirin account !si .', ; .

it not that as the paper is circulating through
other tatev it may give, an ..unjust and dis

c be fo.ven ; as a guida vitfa wanderer,irndprotnoti- n- deisdcal. priripJcv: Wbeeiu
restJd by the influence of thV Spint, and Ssspciuliy to return tarest . .Ji ; ? : ' ,f v;,

' ' When he. filUfiieS hi sermon, tt WUS tOt WithmrnA Thr r.rr tho mn'fl nf O.vl a rvf w.u r reU ot a lire at Covcnt tiarden theaUt, fjvit '
,

' . 1 --

which the fo!!ouiniri extracted: . '
.

graceful idea of us to strangers. And really
Messrs. Editors, unless Persons who under.to have been r-- kened ; aspuit 'cf prayer poured PwPe.r,M whis-per.- - lie appeared for

,t unon thn and the number of nrav n1? woile Urae en ? Prj'eP n eus.on,J mind Soon after o'clock on. Tuesday morntnt', (Sept." V
take to write for the pape?i, will confine them. 20) a volume of flames burst forth cn a sudden from ' '. 'L ; nr;n. so solemn and deep, tlias. most of tho audience Inv-c-

ihe boundc f that rrtsbylcry, n.ore than UOO unUrUy joined in it : tho.so' tlat did not, W .wed
v v.i rhn,!, Lf.ri,,,. Bww.uit Hhcii ; he came down, and walked a--

the middle of Covent Garden Theatre, - No previ-- .
"

t
ous warning had been given mio smoke preceded it, .

selves to subjects which they undcrstand,'or
can give better specimens of their candour and
skill,; Jt would be unquestionably, the plainestthe greater nmnoition ofv.hom'are vountr arsons. monS the thunder of hu eloquence was no smell oi tore not the slightest suspicion it -

, vi '"
burst out atoned, with the greatest fury ; and in a few :,He had de prudence-- , to check their propensity for scrib--.Theruisunguished roctrino of grace, Ja recognized , husllJea countenance spoke still

aim v iif u i iir a ruiv l u bling, and say nothing. ,, It ,is pot jcveryoneii the confession of faith of w.r church," have bec'n ''"fuv,u ;S. reini minutes all Covent Uarden, undthe conuguotis street ; ,v jV'
as far as Lugate Hill, and. Charing Cross, were sy ! v

dlumiriated, that the smallest pi uit might easily ,
' " "

and rcjoicca ia the aub- - luc "".S""" n,S Wr"" wr 01 wis who warms his fancy with the style; ot the Briremai kauly acunowicoca man, I slull write volumes. ' When I coulds up-- tish Spy, that can Bafcly admit the"-vanit- of.. - . . .. 9 I nmarh him I intiYwhu-p- nivfulfirt hwn. uiiirti-f- l mve been read, oeveral youn;r men, most ol them ' --:iintae uounaaot.tuc ouicr prc&oytcncs Dcionpr r " ri T u imitations a? f , oiis JB.KVe.lt. '

in,7 to the Synod,: appearances arc, flattering. , In --TTZZT. 1 of verV 'rcspectal! connexions, having been drawn . ' ' ;

by Curiosity widdn tlie vortex of the CaiiicStperi-ihe- ,;.-- '.
-- fSViAi vUli! 1 1 1 UUJll'l l! nv.?v wivui4V,i un.iy pivi j j . a. r

U.cin. rv;,to .Jn,1 ti,,.rl..a, il,-- m .1,- -1 icr biw ixverencc leave us urcam tor. ' in a mannernot easily to oeuescnuca or understood-- , , :j -V. .IjcQ.&tar;:
i r.s I c TUt bv mv s wiui a courteous humimv; lute ol them were dressed in nankeen pantaloons j, .'.'. ..

and lfoht clothes yet their apparel appeared un ';".thaL declined the common traffics: of commendation
touched, altliough the whole of tlie body, fixinx head! " -

... rasiors, to foot, was so scorched, or rather scalded, that" the , ' ;
. t

flesh literally hunir, and seemed ready to drop front' ."',-"- '
' TUttoSDAY, DECEMBER I, l8!M 5 -- ;

f ? ;

the Julius. ' 'Thev were aftPTidfd hv l5r. Powf.lL t i
K t

thtr late papers afford no fort-ipT- i news, and the Con.1 1 instruction has been particularly. ;uxwto& to, and - IttVl8a Quarry of very fine Mrble
! 'appear to have produced happy effects.; We re-- 1 was discovered by Ebenezer W Tudd, at Mid- - rrcsHionol IntclliLi nce it kss impoitant than the posture

Essix-sti'ee- t, who considered the slate tliuy wcreL ; .

to be tlie 2fer6fettm, produced by tlie heat of the ;' ;
objects upon which the water was thrown by theen-';'- .,'

ot anir wouia icseq o vo expect. ; : : .. 9 .
l Six unwicc mail buiiotinir hare taken place for. Comp

ioice mat me xervor tea uurwijj uic revival nasi uicuury, wuica wnen openea, ,was iounu to
,'

.' ; been unaccompanied illi "any irregular sallies" of j consist of large pieces-o- f "difTercnt shape and tttjJler. Oa .the kit, Mr. .Goodwin had 64 Votcs,'and guies, One of these young men died yesterday, and. i . . : ;vuuiuui. Tun.., v. uw aimension, m incnoing towards ine
tudc, that far greater (lumber of young men than eaa at ia axifc- wth horizoo of about 15

three more, 'similarly affected, are under, the carer' '..,",
tf Dr. Powell with v tie or no hopes of recovery 'The following Hcsolutions were offered in the House of

Commons by Mr.tJastonj and while thiau at press theyor 20 degrees.,' ; If is hard and solid, of rva
I ....t.: : UI. . .! ;Jit.L-- l Whereas, in times of pullwjdinilry.and peril.

it is expedient that those --to whom are confided the
these revivals, many'bive it in viewin the same way, "vmn.?w.)."to consecrate themse2vc- to the service of their &J blue, clouded, with white, and

:Bn'.'.. c j ? ; v . C ; ' la darltskvblue clouded with- - black.'r'It rc--

On the topi ofone of the houses, two ladies were oa ? . (
serVedj who had gone out to look at the fire Ju be- -' ;; ';

fore theywerfc aware of their situation, tho. houcev . ''.T,;f. 'I
sunk with tSemJ and they perished. By the fall of , ; .

part of the' building, twelve persons were killed. 'Kl'yr
Ond inan,itis said, was dug out of the ruins, with iu 4 ,

hair and beard actually d JfSre, which Was instantly . J '
;

care of the Hatidnal interests and the preservation of
the national honor, should be well informed of the, florn one of our brethren in, ?onneticuV sltr j ceived X very hi gh polish, almost eqy al to- - steel.
disposition and sentiments of the people whom they
represent ; and whereas! the preset eventful crisisligence was Received of revivals w many parts of I and from its feeing so fine when polished-- 4 has

exunguishcd : ,but on removing the slecvesottas' '- -
that" State. ? ; fc.'ii v' '- y- r'.-- much the annearane of tvorv although rerv 111 kiio miaiia ui uiv wiu ruau-- .jjtiivixuuijr vie

mands that, laying aside minor diuerenccs of opini' Por these merdesy we desire ImtnWy to praise I Karri, it r.n.- - KnWh'wWh rhVhS1 urJ mt acket,' the skin came on tlie poorlellov? sarfns,an.l
lung over Ids hands. - The loss is estimated at 120,' .on, all should unite in the support oftle right ot"the great Head of the Church,and unite our fer-- be neatlv efurraved. It has been oronounced 000L ofWhich 50,0001. was insured. Ine musicians ... .r ;their .country t i - u-

1-
- ..,.v- -. ... , ... y .

if-li- -n .rnlntnr. at lh (itv n VVach nfrl on 1 iif if Ai 'w retotved; That the Tclaturc ofwould not take from 'n -- his Aoly. spirit, bnt cause 'K " rrT ; - - v ,V lost most of theii' instruments, and all the performera
who kept tlieir wardrobes in the house, lost the wboles'ii?'v:v"',:!nfl..r.r- - f . fcU ,l..0rn ..rn io o equai.ro tnc ocsi iiaiian marwe. iuaciiiE rsonn-varoiin- a view, witn scnumcnis 01 moignauon

the repeated violations of the rights of the U..buu.s fai short, iiothing of Importance, except the books'v J .churches, as rain' upon the mown",Tgrass, ana as iw uss ssj.vvu D"'6 "'6..... . ' .. . . tl. I !. . 1 - An Dliii.i TuV ? lJinin'iniii committed by the belligerent powers of JLurope: thei. : snowerstnai waierTueearuiiinai ms Kintruom mav i utviiiu.); papers and Cash, Were saved-- : The cause of the firct,.jiy ;
:

is attributed to" various circumstances, the .wost'pn; ':...,bable 6fwhich is the following Inthe playof rizar f; J. T
come, and the whole earth mav be filled witlv his Quarry r so near itraced, that blocks of numerous insults to the national sovereignty nd m

dependence, and tlieir novel . and unmanly mode oiEioryz-Amc- n, :v .Vi-- ; mc vi I maroie, weigninff --iu op ao tons, may oe raw
waging war, but indirectly against each other, nd ro, which was performed last evening,' when the sol- -

diers discharged their piecaV'the blank cartridge
a - i'T '.v .in,;, iiq; wt. i, ; I cd- withui SOjfeei'.of the woria and rolled in directly against unollendiriff neutrals. r;4'MH-XThefoaowins ntcrinreliaraefer of Counj Oci. wUj.0Ut -- nCTeat vexneivyj: SThe machines

; Kttfitvtd further, I hattlus JLcglslature duly ap
and popular work iust received i1 -- -4 have been, erected flpona neT construction,

and wadding are supposed to have lodged among tho J,,
Wbgs,and othcr parts of the stage, where tlie spark ; ; -

remained unnbticcd.:; It does not appear that the.':, 7rf'r
sliKhtest traspicion was entertained of the fire when - viai'

We entered the hall, wliich tvaa filled with all that two men --can keep one hundred saws in
precialing the inestimable value of the national go-

vernment, and the necessity, of affording to it that
aid and which areincunibent on all goodthe; Protestant population in the 5 iieighbourhood, J motion, and make them perform the operation

uuu(. lony persons. .. a juicw jbow service was per 1 in sawinp witnsana ana water to ercai aavan ciUKens individually andcollccuvely, are prepared the pe'ribrihcri left the Theatre, about ene o'clock."-- -, t .

Ji'i.iVJ ? AUEllteAN .MANUFACTURES. ff ' ' , .'

formed in the country churches ; the Rector of the tageX ' The slabs of marble if proper attenti-- to support with unanimity and aeal, such measures
as nave, been or may be devised by the constituted

What may bepccted trom a man who amid ot-- ii.; tmrfi i u:B.j U OTki authorities, in vindication of the national honor" and . jv aampieoi.superune oiueoroaocioin, piwiounc N v
cd by tho judges to bo equal to Eu routan of seven j , j: . vscuiitv and inditrcnee has sullied jiTidlnt whatever I.. . , . --. , in defence of the national rights,' and in the causa of

'i.- -. J. .- -j .j.. iicr .l r r. : t Die is usea lor monuments ot various itmos dollars per yard, in-- 'ittsheld, wsi- -, f:-their country ia submit to all the pnvauons, to en--
berfonoed l" 'ing. ahd has been transported to apia $toui wa maue oi iur. i v aison s uuuiiavu . . -counter all the Inconvenience, and to make' all the Spanish wool, and manufartnred in the vicinity tinby a men who Rave me new, ideas of. rclirion and various parts ot the Unitea atate. otr,angers

I nrhn trtatf Vrmnnl!fi himlv trrafihecl in vnur. exertions which a resistance to foreign insolence, 8s

injustice1 shall demand of Freemen ami Americans. dor the direction of B 1 r. Ell nard.in tnt...AM r i. V i.. . J.i. . t .
ui uiuiiaivia iv cr.i j me-inauii- j

'ctis a Complete demonstra."., a few words of this ImonJ Whose agency .
i i i u;

in'"
in my nar--1 ing1 the works, and indeed, they are. well wor.

. .I .... it. Uf-- n ...i r--t M .1.: Am tttolved'further, 1 hat tins legislature leel
of introducing tlie bpan...ndly the strongest conviction that the sentiments thus so

i; His name was Corbett. Tie had been a curate I srt and manufactures of their country. lemnly professed are not peculiar to thcmselvesi but
tneare cordially entertained by their constituents,

People of North-Carolin- a-

as well as our ability to vu..
tiual to those of thd,best English cl

therefore fail to remove all doubts
It Ss hoped our, farmers will lmmedLu..
the Merino sheep, and thus secure to 1. .
and the country grea,t profit Mere- - JJv; . ,

, ; lor 6U ana torty years.1. ilo sought not to be any
' ' thing,el3e.'-- . The religion

, had taught
him, " having food, and .raiment, to r be therewith

, content t " and the same influchce extendine: to his
wive--- ;

''''!.'.:.
77 Allowing reolution were mbmttted to the Seriate

qftforth-- t QfoUnayiy General Jumct VeUlimi, to..
' habits,and enabled liimby temperance and prudence, '"T'lIE Timteps of this Surn'marVi have the pleasure f

JL informmx the duUIic Uiat tuev liave cmrxowa mk-- " to oDtian ,wj no thought necessary in nieUe was
iarriad.'arui hnri 'jEl. wLm l.tUuilfh 1 rln Jn I John XV. Caldwell.'. Ibiwert f Uuilfoi-d-, sa, tkincipal The General, Assembly of North Jnjliria, view- -

U aener m tiw Acaoemy i ne ciiarcter vj. iui jnuvuiiCted : and who. like 'himself, wad in tlm ministrr. I ingtho present situation, of the U. States inrlation
- Wlieiil fcpof the effectsofhise of linuiBt jrtw a gol teaciier wrcu Knowrt

uition for thteiwuinr ver, will be r'T 0.

! Nothing can exciisa tbVwant of rectitude.'.'.; No
situation ia private fife and no political dilemma-en- v '

justify departure" from Tnoral principle. Vi
.;

and happiness ''are-- ; inscparah! connecu ', '.' ey - .'Vt

like the heat and the Tight of the sun, always '
Ing, eiiUhtehmgnvigoi-atrngtiichaUitaUous- oi w. 1 ,7 :

If you catt lay down ia your bed each night, and nc ! '

tour.iintaui i-
- ranee as oeuig aiarnungiycnueui

as requii'ing the exercise Of the greatest wisdom,cnerana preaching, I speak of the cfTccts I witnessed in 1 v Latin and Greek LanirumrM ami the SclencesV
cv and prudence onthepartot the;ueneral uoverq- -we course.ota conitarit attenoance on. ium.r iift 1 toirether witb'an interior branch ot auauon, m.

'For Eiurfash Crammar aluii.,r gcthe iu Wrijiiijfrever Tead prayers ' he prayed, f.nd , wi Jt such deep
and AnUimeUc. S ' J- - 4 ' vV 4.;,.,

(
udierytpt teeungiwitli empliasls so obviously sug- -

meat,, and the; : h'Shest degree- - of Pati'iotism'and
Unanimity amongst the real Friends of their Country,
they are of.opinion, that as great clamour has .been
ialcAt jtrntr.il, itnnrin r.f th tnpnsnl"M lntelw tnlcert hw

For Keathnflv nUiur. and Anttim ne, ft 8. cprding to 4h advice of, Pythagoras, review t'
trmsactionir of the day.and find that your heart baa 'trcsteov not by the wt, but t-- the nature ot supplica V 11t1 ui Juw.V'rtrtiiw-Wii'v'h- lilii' lTt

v fcoo j with pauses so strongly marked by solemnity110 houses in-th- nelghWhood M pure, where is tjio mati u'ldcr ;'ttour Adntitiistration,5 which may have Jed
would char.- -

Ol reculection, arid a suspension of the act, without 1 frhe exercise of the Aeadeun H1 jJ iiito opivtttm.e
xanopy of thtf iky, With W liom you"Nations to believe that the People of the V. StatesSusDtnsion ot the fe!m.' that- - hi conoretrntion. I the 1st of Janium&V 'ihe-- . simcnor'aovantase viucm ju

' almostuiiccpsciouslyiwiiedin tle responses,which 1 courrtry fey14wr.es of Uiu tmd, ia w tuaUonf. l here is none, iiepice taen t .

glad. Li always in your power,
you can always be virtuous. . v . ' .

as ongioaily ihteiided torhcu- - utteanatelt n-r- --Z

,, inc. lorcc ot biihit and of indolence yield to tb8 holy 1 tIll, .ti'iAm u' fdvaled and tlia Tntstets
eneru-- with-whic- he DOtired Ollt his tetlUonB -- . ;: I C:.L Lif,i..cinu. in innwti tnut ninrlin n mnd

T vj. - - t r 1 t ( a uuer am oiwiiuwnifiv v t , 1 . . ,

"1 never heard mun preach : as the cid;Vlle I tliir children and wards lathis plate.?-- , there is httle
was a schoU'r, tp whom few I '.have ever met werel hwlucemeiit for yQun? men to beepms wsipated, and

auperkjr,i He was a
j
ntun delighting m conversation,

I Fftf lc8 laws J"V nt""aV-- r V JTutTS- ins which, if light, he could amuse, and if argumen-U- "' 1'am,a .w . f Juctti imier

are a divided people unable or unwilling to carry ;u,i-- to

effect any 'energetic measures of . their JGoveni
ment-T-d- t :uiay, serve to strpngthen the hunds dXthoso
who hwe the management of. ourNational AttUi-s-,

for legislative and other pubUcodies, to. publish an
expression Of! tlieir iscntitaents pnthe present iittn
atipnof ourEorfcign Rekdions which the Cleiieial
Assembly of North :Caroiiha, do, in the fpllowu
keoluuV)nsV?;;;';v :S,IV'; "' '

" Ke$olvedt That we .view the pretext oiTered y

Great Britain for tibiiuaking IteparationLrthc
knowledj-- Outrage on..our; i'ij'at iChesapea!. ,

liy the liriu..h ship of war E'eopai'd, 6S unworthy-- ' of
of, a Natio boubtwsj of a free and cnlighu cd .Go-ernme- nt

''''' "
-; -.?-:'--lr-:

' . Hetohe(ft That we consider thel Act, T ' - and

tative, he could instruct, more than jmyman icyer I tJlat boys who ieqttire of their cducauoii
elaidaUdt thewis- - j,P-.C- ( ma.r complete itat that place-- S , ,i ,i ,

of fleshly warlaie . i
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